
Lack of Gym, Showers to Hamper NTHS Sports
*** *** *'** * * * *   *   *

Cagers Whip (?) Olympians
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PUSH SHOT . . . Sterling Brown, sharp Tutu eager, pushes one In for two point* 

during ttw Leadnger-Torranoe game, Friday night. The locals whipped the Olympians, 

.4645. Tom Vaaderpool (32) watches, a* do Olympians Wally Hartonan (84) and Larry 

Agollu (83). Next home game te Friday night, with Redondo.

Stan Smith 
New Harbor 
Tech Coach

Stan Smith, formerly with the 
L.A. Bulldogs, will be the new 
baseball coach at Harbor Col 
lege, Raymond J. Casey, direc 
tor announced yesterday.

Smith, born In Colorado, grad 
uated from Loyola In 1942, 
where he played football and 
baseball. After serving In the 
Navy, he taught at Belvedere 
Jr. High School and transferred 
to Oardena High In 1850, where 
he coached football and base 
ball.

He has played pro ball with 
the Bulldogs, usually at the 
guard position. During his stay 
at Loyola, he was catcher on 
th* varsity baseball team.

CAGE SCORES
Here are Tuesday night's 

basketball scores:
Inglewood, 54; Centennial, 

48.
lit Carmel, 54; Serra 86.
Valley, 82; El Camlno, 54.
Santa Monica. pC, 71; Harbor, 

TO.
Long Beach CC, 59; Bast 

LAJC, 6T.
Paramount, 55; Torrance, 87.
Paramount JV, 48 > Torrance 

JV. 17.

Gym Not Ready 
Until December

A delay in construction of gym and shower facilities 

at North Torrance High School may slow up the athletic 

program there for the first semester, school officials 

indicated last week.
Present indications are that gym facilities for both 

boys and girls will not be ready
before Christmas, while classes 
will open In September.

North Torrance, already en 
tered as a member of the Fion 
eer League, definitely will field 
a football team, although the 
status of a junior varsity1 squat 
Is lees certain. Games will be

Stadium on alternate nights 
with the Tartars. -  

School Board members con 
sldered the possibility of open 
ng part of the shower facilities 
For athletic teams or of bring 
Ing a bungalow onto the cam 
pus for temporary use as a 
ihower and dressing room.

Athletic fields definitely will 
be available, school officials de-

Because of the lack of gym
facilities, basketball practice
would probably be hampered,
mless some other gym could

used. An outdoor court

might handle some of the dlffl 
cultles.

Cross-country teams would be 
affected most by the lack of 
shower and dressing facilities

Where gym classes would 
shower and change clothes Is 
another problem which must be 
solved. Since all students are 
required by state law to have 
one gym class per day, this 
problem Is a large one.

Ddrlng the fall semester 
boys participate In football 
basketball, speedball, decatha 
Ion, and volleyball. The basket 
ball and volleyball program 
would depend on the erection 
of courts.

Girls participate In volley- 
ball, tennis, folk and modern 
danclog, speedaway, badmin 
ton, and golf during the fall.

In the gym,, while other pro 
gram would depend on th* 
construction of, adequate courts 
and required facilities.
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Locals on Top 
In 46-45 Tiff

Torrances's varsity cagers pulled their first victo 

of the league season out of the hat, Friday night   er, 

least they think they did.
A slight discrepancy in the score books after fl 

ipirited match was over left, a few in doubt, especially th

Tartar scorekcepers who chec 
Dd and re-checked and kept com 
ng up with a tie-ball game.

But by that time It was tot
te. The officials had scribbl

heir names onto the offlcla 
score book, that of the horn 
earn, Leuzinger had vanish 
nd so had the Leuzinger score- 
ook. 
The Tartars came out with

Cityworkers, 
Alien's Tie 
n Cage Race
The Torrance Teachers bask 

tball squad changed Its nam 
ut It didn't do any good. Th 
Ityworkers Local 1135 crew 

weren't Impressed as they bop- 
»d out a 54-45 win In the adul 

isaba race, last week. 
Teachers became the Prank1 
jrnlture team, and celebrate 

19 occasion by regaining the! 
hooting form as forward Chucl 
[awley swished In 20 points t 
ead the pack. Center Herl 
\irley, of the Cltyworker 
iquad, dropped in 17 points t 
ad his team In indlvld 
oiiorg for the third straigh 
eek.
The*win gave the cltyworkers 
three win and no loss record 

n the slate, and a tie for th 
To. 1 spot with Alien's Bur 
:rs. They dumped the Natlona 
lye Devils 75-46 In the second 
ame of the evening. 
Bill Baron, nifty forward fo 
le Allen'i five and last year'i 
letropolltan Junior Collegi 

xmference scoring champ 
umed the nets for 35 points 
o knock Curley's season high 
f 29 for a single game. 
The Devils, however, uncorked 
sharp-shooting star In their 

wn right u their newly ac 
ulred forward, Jim Powell, hit 
rom all over the court to ring 
p a total of 27 markers. 
Traske's Men's Shop stopped 
1's Knolls Drugs 45-26 In the 
osing game of the night. Big 
art Mead tanked 20 from his 
>rward Job to'cop game high 
ore honors. Center Lee Mor 
noon and forward dill Som 
en coaxed In six apiece for 
e loser's cause.

SUMMARIES

eys<4> 
asvold(13) 

1urley(17) 
on'g'y(9) 
uunber(8)

Dellan(lO)
Petrat(l)

Hawley(20)
Cortas(2)

Scoring Subs: Local 1185  
ady 1, Scherer 2. Franks  
Illngs 1.

»evUs(48) ABen's(16) 
Iassey<8) F Baron(87) 

Powell (27) F Farrar(21> 
Payne<5) C Balldl) 

urnlta(4) G Oeorge(2) 
mith O Miller (2) 
Scoring subs: Blue Devil, 

Wlllam, 4; Alien's  Garcla, 2 
's Drugs<28) Treske's (45) 

ousa<3> FN.Chambers<8> 
pmmers(6> V Llndbergh 
ortenson(6) Cl.Chambers(ll) 
illlips O Babbitt 
>pe<2) G Mead(20) 
Scoring Subs: Al'» Drugs  
ckard 1, Smith 2, Kulp 4, 
ryant t.

STANDINGS
team , Won I 

lert's Burgers S 0 
1135 S 0 

eske's Men's Shop 2 1 
'a Knolls Drugs 1 1 
itlonal 1 Devils 0 3 

rank's Furniture 0 8 
Schedule

rrance High School Gymna- 
im, Tuesday evening: 
I p.m.  Blue Devils v«. 

ranks.
8:05 p.m.  Local 11J5 vs. Al'B 
ugs.
9:10 p.m   Treske's vs. Al- 
'§.  

NOW-
A NEW ULTRA MODIRN

BARBER SHOP
} EXPERT BARBERS
  Children Our SpecliHy.

  Plenty of Prt* Perking

  SKoe Shin* lervle*
  Penonillty Hclrcutf 

Fiv«rt Te ToU

Center Barber Shop
Clirk Mkt. Shopping Aree 

01 at Hiwthorne Blvd.

tiny one point margin to co 
the Bay League fracas 46-45, 
a match that equaled the fin 
USC-UCLA battle in thrills an 
spill!

Coach George Stanich's ca 
ers bucketed a field goal with 
a minute of the opening tlp-o 
to get things going, and nev 
were passeH. The Olympian 
tied up things twice during th 
'bird period, and slowly closet 
the gap In the final, but a wtl 
field goal which ringed th 
hoop, then fell through, was 
made after the buzzer bleated 
and the Tartars had their firs 
win.

It was plenty of free throwi 
carefully plopped through th 
bucket that gave the locals the 
win. Don Iwata, a deadeye from 
the gratis-shot line, dropped I 
seven points out of 10 tries. H 
twice got the Tartars out o 
trouble by breaking deadlocket 
tallies with his shot

Barrett Lee was high poin 
getter for the Torrance varsit 
quintet, u he bucketed elgh 
free throws and five field goal 
for 18 counters.

It was a referee's field day a
e wild and wooly match, a 

toots Interrupted the play 5 
times during the 48 minutes o 
play. Twenty-eight were aimed 
at the hosts, and 26 at the Tor 
ranc« terrors.

They became so frequent dur 
ing the final minutes of play 
that the game came down t 
a virtual standstill.

The Tartars were actually 
lot colder than they have been 
on other nights, dropping In 
only 11 .buckets on field goa 
shots. They had plenty of op 
portunlty to shoot, but wei 
missing many which on th 

ome boards find their marl 
with little effort.

A tight man-to-man defens 
iept the Olympians fairly wel 
collared, they too relying main 
y on free throws dished out by 
the whitle-happy refs.

And If you ever get arouni 
to building a gymnasium, here's 
a tip. Don't copy Leuzlnger's.

ators jammed Into the tiny
arena, all giving their tonsils a

orkout, things got a little hec
tic once in while.

In the final quarter, the fans 
were yelling so loud In the mid 
;et-slze gym that 'play often 

continued for SO or 40 seconds 
after the refs had signaled a 
oul.
ThU situation undoubtedly 

wag a major factor leading to 
he foul-up on the scorer's 
xwkfl. tt was impossible to 
now who had done what to 
/ho.
But all In all, the Tartars 

earned and deserved everything 
hey got playing hard, fasl 

basketball. 
Next home game Is slated for 

Wday night as the Redondo 
Seahawks Invade for the start 

>f the second round of confer- 
nee play.

SCORING
Torrance Varsity

Player 'FTA FT FG Pta
 etrlUl 

iwrence

fanderpool

Leujdnger Vanity

tender 
Galbralth 

herry 'eel" 

guilar 
"Himmings 
arnes 
artman 
rrlok
Total* 
orrance
iiuslnger

7 
45

IS ' 15 16 8—46 
10 13 B 14—46

BUN.   HON.   TUBS. 

Oary Merrill 

Jan Sterling

"THE HUMAN 
JUNGLE"

'——.—and————

"VICTORY AT SEA"1

M

THAB SHE GOES ... All «>*• u* upward to tee U Denny Better's shot'wUHuVthe 

hoop during the Tornuice-Leuxlnger cage clash at MM Olympians' gym, Friday night. The 

Tartmrs brat, 4S-4S. Other Tutu* ara Buntt Lee and Tom Vanderpool (82). Leuzinger 

tad* are Al Cherry (46), Doug Bamea (25) and Lloyd Payne (29).

Jayvees Blast 
Olympian Five

There may have been some doubt among the score 

eepers about the varsity score, but they had little, trouble 

eciphering the outcome of the Junior Varsity tussle.

The Tartar Jayvees blasted out a big 52-29 win over 

he helpless Olympian quintet in a .Bay League encounter, 

llchard Ruffell was hot as a 
ive cent cigar as he hit for 
Ine buckets and a pair of free 
irowB to tally 20 points. 
Mike Kendall was second on 
le scoring chart with 14 points,
ght of them picked up at the 

free throw line.
The second period was "the" 

me for the locals as they

hem a mighty-big 30-13 lead 
the Intermission. 

Sooting 
Tartar Jr. Vanity

Flayer
endaU 
[atthewa 
Taller 
uffell 
ackson 
alone 
Totals

FTA FT FG Pta

87 IS 17
Olympian Jr. Varsity

itterson 
itchell 
 llson 

enry 
Iden 
»upp 
ulzkeman 

>elgado 
Totals

ZE COMPARED
French Indo China was larger 
area than Texas.

Gees Bopped 

By Invaders
Leuzlnger's Invading Cee cag 

ers racked tip'a 31-24 score to 
win one from the Torrance Cees 
on the home boards, Friday af 
ternoon.

Scoring
Torrance(24) LeoilngerlSl)
Grajlda(g) F CIaok(14)

kaln(6) F Patterson
asse C OakleyiT)
ise O Kawashel(S)
lbbitt(4) O Larue(2)
Scoring Subs: Torrance  

Wltherspoon 2, LaDuke 4.

CAGE SCORES
Her* are Friday night's bask 

etball scores:
Torrance, 44; Leuzinger, 46.
Torrance JV, 53; Leuzinger 

JV, 29.
Centennial, B9; Redondo, 48.
Inglewood, 68; Santa Monica, 

6.
Long Beach CC, 73; El Caml 

no, 90.
San Diego JC, TO; Harbor, 63.

'Skins Thump 

Flunkers
The Sealskins dumped the 

Flunkers, 42-9, In the recrea 
tion department's High School 
Boys' 'Basketball league play, 
Monday night, at the high 
school. l

Other scores: Dinkeys, 23; 
Dunkers, 12. Undertakers, 30; 
Hoodlums, 21. The Duds had a 
bye.

Standings
Team W L 
Sealskins 2 0 
Duds 1 0 
Dinkeys 1 1 
Flunkers 1 1 - 
Hoodlums 1 1 
Undertakers 
Dunkers

A..

1

TORRANCE
BOWLING

35' a line
OPEN BOWLING

PHONE "ERNIE"
For RESERVATIONS

FA 81-9864
1953 WIST CARSON

JANUARY SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS raw.
lYWUUUO BRAKE 
REUNE SPECIAL!

MUNI IRAKES WITH

BIST QUALITY LININGS!

INCLUDES SHOES A LABOR!

95
RANCH WAOONS t COUNTRY SWANS 

$2 EXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC,
YOUR fRIENDLY CORD DEALER /

OABRHLO flVE.
t


